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MOON'S PRASES.
First Quarter .... 3rd, 4.30 a.m. Last Quarter . I7th, 8.7 P.m.
Full Moon ....... îarh, 0.55 a.m. New Mkoon...25th, 2.54 p.flL

iW The wvord of aur God shall stand forever.-Ts. xl. 8.
2Th Sanctify them through thy truthi; thy word is truth.-.707in xvii. 1 7.

3 F Thy wvord is a lanip unto my feet,aridalighItuntamypath.-F.r.cxix.io.
4 S Thy, word is very pure:. therefore thy servant loveth it.-Ps. cxix. 140.

SS Faith cometh by bearing, and hearIng by the word of God.-Rom. x. 17.
.6 M Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God.-2 Tint. iii. 16. [xv. 3.
7 Tu Nowyearecleanthroughthe word which I have spoken unto you.-7no.
8 W he law of the Lord is perfect, canverting the soul.-Ps. xix. 7.
9 Th The testiniany of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple.-Ps. xix. 7.

.1 0 F Thou hast magnified thy word abave ail thy name.-Pr. cxxxviii. 2.
IlS The word of God is quick and pawverful.-Heb. iv. 12.

12 .S Take heed therefore how% y hear.-Luke viii. 18. [heard.-Reb. ML 1.
13 M W\e auglit ta -ive the morre earnest heed to the things wvhich we have
14 Tu Ne that is of God hearcth God's îvords.-_7ohn viii. 47. [xxxii. 46,
15 W Set yaur hearts unto ail the wvords wvhich I testify amorig you.-Dezi.
16 Th To-day if ye iih hear Nis voice, harden flot your hearts.-.Heb. iii. 7-8.
17 F Unto you that hear shall mare be given.-Mark iv. 24.
18 S Sanie fell among tharns, and the thorns . . . choked it.-Luekd viii. 7.

19 S Taire heediwhat ye hear.-.arark iv. 24. [Col. il. a.
20 M Beware lest any inan spail you through philosophy and vain deceit.-
21 Tu Shun profane and vain babblings.-2 Tinz. ii. 16.
22 W Search the Scriptures.-7oltn v. 39.
23 Thî I will delight inyseif in thy comniandments.-Ps. cxix. 47.
24 F As new-born babes desîre the sincere miik of the word.-i Pet. ii. 2.
25 S Receive with meekness the engrafted word.-_ames i. 21.
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Be ye doers of the word, and flot hea.rers only.--Jaini L. 22.
Hear therefore, 0 Israei, and observe ta do it.-Deut. vi . 3. [cxix. 129.
Thy testimanies are wonderful; therefore doth my soul keep them.-Ps.
If any man wiil do his wiil he shall know of the doctrine. -ohin vii.
Hear ye the words of this covenant and do theni.-_7er. xi. 6. [7
Ne that keepeth the ]aw, happy is he.-Prov. xxix. 18.


